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Bill to re eo.......,~,_~tI~ .. 
by 'S·Senate; free ' pres8 support 
. . 
II, !Any 'A. Glow .... 
DaI~ £c1odM .. 'fI'rteer 
~ SluMnI s.n..1~ w..-.s.y ..... 
dtfHltd • boll , <allinl tor a .... 
l,(Ilut""n.! convefttWJl .... ilJWd to 
I"rVlJr IIw <unt'I}t Studell Go¥~ 
Q:JI\SII .... "'" nd by"'"" 
J n other .cHon. ~ tbl' •• u,~ 
unanu,,"""v ~ a rnoIullcn 10 
IftId • 1 ... 1 ... 10 both the Oady £cJpt1an 
and IIw adnunuarat_ "drfondma CI"ft 
_" Ind Itw praa .. ..dl as 
_racwl1lC I"" admllustntlcn for al· 
lomp"lIIt I~ Intoriet? with and """'0<1 
COIUUlutwoaJ rJ hU .. 
The rt",oluhon •• s PUII'd In 
"""""""" 10 • ~""I nwmo 1.0 llw DE 
.-dUonat paat! editor (rom lhe 
mAn_Kina editor (( cully adVtSO ( ) 
whICh hmll.o <"l lClIm of the S1U ad· 
mlnl.MrallOfl 
~ comlllu"on,,1 con .... Uon INII . 
",bmllltd b) Rock Weldon. west .IM 
non-do.-m Sf"'nator . calltd few tbe C"OI'I-
vrntlon to bfo held dUTI"I s.um~ qUaT' 
I~r 
Wrldon '~ bill C'ued l WO crucial i.MlWS 
rt'qulnna Inte~tation5 of ~ ron-
\lllutloo and bYlaw s m ~.rd to the 
n'<'t"nl Student Goveornment dectlon 
aOO 1I10C'8Uon ot (eoH Ac:'cordU\~ to the-
bdI ., ... __ haft __ ........... 
w1tM~ to~ .. ' t il ...... 
~~flltIw ..... O'-. 
__ inItlOIl 1811 bylaws .. cIi(. 
ftcuIt and Yaried .. 10 tIw '-..,. 
obscuruy ~ WIIbiJI -'tI , __ 
tlil .. 1cn and bp ...... - tIw ___ 
The .-e ... doleo'....cI a _ rar 
im~ ~ar- fII another 
Wei<Mn bill eaI .... (or a mfftllllam 01 
Editor discuaa 
·cPRlo,.,hip·-Page 5 
the stuck,,1 bod~ on 84:1IYlly I.,.. 
aJ Iocauon. (or the lf7S-14 Id-' year . 
~ ac1 ..... In etrect , killed the bill . 
'the bdl , wtUdI calb Cor the ~
cbIm 10 be beld !his Fricboy (May 15) 
Will now not be ~ agam _11 
nnl W~y IMay 30 ). 
"-<rord .. '11 to the btIl. the rdeftlldum 
would haft asIu!d LIlree q .... -. 
- 00 you IhIM the .. udell ad,vlly 
(~ should be ~unll"'t.od ~ 
- 00 you (tel L'>e studenl Klivlly (.,.. 
should be allocaled by duly elKted 
student ~pN"5eotaUvu oc:lusrvely " 
- 00 you (tel art'v"y 1_ should be 
r 'Daily 
I· ._~.~_~ . ~ .. ~ ------" 
A verage profs salary at SIU 
lower fifth of nation ranks • In 
8) ilbrda Bullard 
Oally EIIJP'lM !!tan Wnwr 
The.' 3veragt u.1..a ry ro r II full 
prof~~r al Sl l' ra t" In the lower finn 
of c'Omparab~ Ins t tl uuoru In the l' S 
11K- ratl~ 15 mc:luc:t«t In tM Annua l 
Rt'\lOrt on lhe Eronom,c Slal lO of tlw 
Prolo"",Otl. l!n"l·73 • • publllhed by Ih .. 
Amf'rlC'an A.~latlOn of the UnlYenlty 
Pro(~...,,,, I AAUP ) Calculaled on the 
rt'port 8rP salary scales of yanOtJ.'. 
teac:"I'1il raw a t Marty "et"Y In -
~t1tutlon of h '~Mr learn In the coun· 
In 
A!\S lstan t prore-ssors at SI U .~ 
~1J:h l l" aboft lverage In compan.5Ol1lo 
O(ht'r IMUIuUons. while salarle3 for 
both a."""'Ull~ /":"f_",, a nd ,nslruc· 
lor; an' Just 51l11hUy belo", .ver~e 
Salaries a r!' coroputed on a nine--
mon lh bas.. pl IO • It ~r cenl 
allowance (or fri"l!e bendi~ given by 
lhe sla le Ed Winn chalrm ... 01 ltw 
f'lnanc~ Oepllrlmenl. $Ilid " aboul 
<'Very Insti lut lOl'l" in ltw country fills 
001 It... (orms used In compiling lhe 
book I ... 
"1'I',1S booItI... IS Important OIl an 
o\'~rall basIS lo show what kind of sup-
port ,UI~ Institutions are gdling lrom 
~al~ !lO\'H1U1Ietl ," Winn said. " Illinois 
c, • rich . Iale and il should support its 
II\SIltUlIOl\S hancb.lmely. Iust-t _'re 
dolllj! .bool a~ 
Most comparabk! WIth sru are Nor· 
Ihern III""oi5 Uninrsily and the 
Unlversily 01 Olinois. All three in-
stl luUons .... . publi<: alocl raled in 
Cal ego r y I as offering docloral 
programs. 
F'.... lua 1>"Jles.n. ltw a~ 
salary IS $2l .1OO at 51\); $D._ at IV 
and 04._ al the U 011. N1l1 is rubd 
In Itw «Ilh pernllliIe ud ltw U 01 I ill 
the 60th Jlen'eItiIe. 
For IlSSOClJIle professors. the averago 
SII lary IS $17.200 al 51U ; $11.300 al NIU 
and 517.100 al l"" U of L 
A.s.s ls unt professors make an 
average of S14.5OO al S1U ; SI4.lOO al 
:'>II U and S14.1OO al U of I. while Instruc-
IOrs .ve~. • run.-montlt salary of 
$11 .400 .1 SJ U. 510.500 al NIU and 
SII.lOO al U or L 
Wh,le SJ U IS noI up 10 par salary,,,,,,,, 
WIth UnI""""lieI in the same cal08ory . 
It lS mo~ comparable to uni'Yft'Sities in 
the nexl ~aleg<Jry below il . Calecory 
iliA Include i .... ilullons awarding 
"",-,le- ' s degn!es but noI doctora~. 
In Illinois. those insdtutlons HI 
Calegory iliA whldt ilan! a salary 
ra~ Slmdar 10 SlU are Western 
Ill1no.. Universtly, Eastern Illinois 
Uniftnlly and OIinois Stale UniY<!rsil, . 
iIoch ISU and' Witt pay 11111 prolesoors 
exRCtly the same average amount as 
S1 U and Eastern 's salariel a .... S300 
lowe-
'The llnlV<!rSlly 01 Chicago and North· 
western University . both private , 
Calet0ry I IJlSlIlulioM. pay con· 
Slderably ""'"' lhaII pubJk univer" 
sues. Northwestem professors aftrage 
S27.900 per nine-month ~riod and 
University of Chi.,.,go prolesvrs 
aV'e\"lge SD,IDO. 
Illinois compares unrnorably With 
~ states _ are _ as ndI. 
 10 the report. W'IIUI pointed 
out that lull prolllSOOl'S al Indiana 
Uniw .... ity al BIoo<ninItan mate DUIIO , 
pe!' year. It is also a Catepy I in-
5tttutiaD. Salaries Cor .u- raub are 
8SSQci_ profesSors, la,JOII; assistaDt 
praIeaors. SlUIO: and iftstnIdors, 
SJUIIO: 
Comnoitta Z fII tile ...u.at AAUP 
soads out forms to all U.s. ia!tituIiaas 
or h~ber education each Jear 
~ salary information. n.. 
(orm. (or SJU ""' ruled out by Loren 
JUlIII, dInct« oIlnstilutlcnal RaurcII 
and Studies al SIU. 
A distribution tAble in thaI report 
shows tile salary ,anle (or SIU 
professors peab at _OlIO and dropa as 
low as SU..500 per ..u.moatb period. 
'The median saJary is bet.... lII.OOO 
and Sla..500. 
The range tor asooclate proteaon 
goes from m..500 to '11,0lI0 wll" ltw 
median bet_ 114..500 aDd 'l5,.5OO. 
For asmtanl proln2lOt'S . ltw ..... .. 
from Sla.oao to .. ..500 wiIb a medi.m at 
$12..500. 
The range for instn>c:tors goes ftom 
114,0lI0 10 1Il..5OO with the m«Iin at 
$9.0lI0. 
WiM salt! the repor1 will Ix! puIIlbbed 
in Itw AAUP quarterly sumlMr edition. 
Il was presented al the AAUP', 50th .,.. 
nuaJ IDft'linc in St. Louis 011 ApriJ 11. 
'11 's ",ally rrKIft Important wbat an 
individual penoo ~ !han wbal the 
aV'e\"lge salary (or an inIlituOoa is," 
Winn saicL He said "., has ....ad at 
other institutions when! his salary .... 
abaft the average rate. 
S1U has bftn below the IIAte a--.le . 
tor a numbor or yean. acc:otdInI to 
pas! AAUP bWleUna. Its position tbio 




and!he ai-*J 5eMe ........... 
ced W~ II)' JGIIa 0ImIud, .... 
01 tile G BdIoaI ..... ...mdo 10 
Ow Gradwile ~. 
Se¥m IUbjKt_ter arus _ 
ha",,1hrft ~ ... !he.-. 
til and .... ......-..~ft 011 Ow 
....aIr. Ead! ,..,-. _ .....- II ..... 
ted from .- .. _ 10 ",,"r a u.n.. 
GreeJa f emt on alCOnU 
Speech highlights banquet activities 
· · Wh~ Wr·"" i!ftn and ~~ We·r? 
GO'"I1··~ the topIC <>I tM <p<'eCh 
glvrn by B<1ty Lou Mllcheli . raculty ad. 
V1~ to AJph.I GammJI [)rita 5Oronly 
at thr Grr<'k I .... ro. Banqurt Sundav 
t'VM1I~ In the' Student Ce'ljl~ . 
W IIlM1' 01 InfO ,...,..tenuty Ext"CUtlt'(> 
Counal"s " ~an of the- Year" aw;ard 
WaJ Dovt" Blum . C'OO('dlRalor of Student 
Lire OHI (,~ 'iamed Panhellf'nlc 
" Woman 0( (he Yf'sr " WlIIS She-rry 
Pf'a..~ . a mem~r of Sigma SIgma 
Si gma .Jnronty 
UISUnteUJ:Jhed cNlp(er awa~ ~nl 10 
Alpha O.mcron PI and Alpha Gamma 
Utolta !IOrorlt~ and 10 Alpha Gamma 
Hho and SIgma Tau Gamma (rat"" , 
mu~. 
G~ SJr.j! trophIes _nt to RoJJy 
Mltcheel . indiVIdual . Sigma Sigma 
Sigma and Ptu Sljjm. Kappa. '"tft" · 
meduu~. Dond Sltcma Kappa and Tau 
".~ EpI.vIon. group 
l ooky St'hmlltltrlM Wa!I se)e.cted by 
AJ pha Gamma Rho (ralt"T'nIiV 10 b(. 
Watergate 
hearings 
at a glance 
W-\SHINGTPN I AP 1-Here . al a 
~laJ'M."'e . 2rr Wt'dn~y · ,. drve-fopmen!3 
to lhe- SMat. neannRS on 1M Watffl(ate 
ca. ... 
Alch AlIorn..y , errlld AlclJ. who 
rrpreotllod convJct<'d Walergate COl>-
sptrator James McCord .1 Ihe 
Wate<t\"te tllal. dlSpUlod :\IcCO"!". 
allepticJns lhat AlclJ \nod 10 convi~ 
hIm to bIamr !he CIA ror 1M Walergltr 
brt"u ... n. 
Alc:ft abo .. ><I M was tOUUy IfIDOnUlI 
tlult ... r oa ..... 01 encUllft cleme>cy 
......-e ma.Ir 10 McCord. 
Caull1eld · FOI"I'Mr 'MUle H"""" an. 
John J . Caulfield sud he """' he ...,. 
~ Ow law br n!l.IyiQjJ ~
clem<Dcy oIT ..... 10 McCord but did "" in 
'M beboI that Presidonl Nixon "-I m_ Ow oIf... II-. empha ..... d that he 
Iud no pcnonaJ ImowIedgr that Ow 01-
r .... "-I ,,,,."" from Nixon. 
JkCord. McCord. who bas testifiod 
~. sat '" Ow ~.-, 
durn., part of Alch·. IHlImonr 
McCord~ preII!!Ill altllnley. BenIanI 
Fenst..-.ald. as:.ted thaJI be aDd loIcCord 
be ~1Iuttf!d 10 testif1 ~ in 
~ 10 the testi"-1. 
"'2.DIMw~""~ ~ 
Ihrrr .. ,.....,. ..... [)QUlltrc ..... ~b u.a 
",,","Iy ..... !he all-around WU\nt'r m 
1M Fa ....... ·• Follies n!I.)'lI. 
Names 01 U- tapped ror 0nIer or 
bu and Ra Ribbon w~ a_ a t 
the banquet 0nIer 01 I... b In 
hontwary society ror !IOl"On ly m~ben 
who have shown OUI!<landmg Joo_nlup 
In Pdnhellemc. lMU own chapl~ . mlf'r -
GrPPk aC1IYIl~ and all<am pt.t' A(,-
tI VI t!eos 
~~ Order or 1.5U membt-1"'5 3", 
s..cky BreWff . Margo C<lr lock. Nancy 
.'Iartln . Pl'g VoorItrn . Bedty W1uWll . 
Barb Cusiung. CulIiy lIarm •• Barb 
PU"lIro . Paula Cargnlno _ and Echr 
Dame-b, 
Others lapped Wff1! Narocy MlJJ!U" Sh~rry Wllfiford . Mary Jo BaIT. Ja~ 
Grunwald. ern ltrffn. Gena RadlS)f\ . 
' ·,clono Shephard. CIndy Co""'". ' ·al 
Mol"""y . Sondy Schrnk and Jennife r 
Wrf1lSCft 
Ra Ribbon I~.the fraternity roun ter -
A. P Roundup 
pan 01 Order of lois. N_ Ra RiIItIaa 
mem brn a n! Keith PrlItM.-, John 
Gtomprr . Denald Gu!JIftIp. Rkh Bold, 
.krry Youbl .... . Mfrly Helblffn . 
David Ep5tetn and o.Yid JuII .... 
Othe r s . re Vin •• "l DeatenlAro . 
Est .... 1hos Pav!ftietl. RGber1 LoasnIan, 
Wi lha m Venard . Mille FlICich , Oean 
Bldle. ~y BrIohlaveit and Rich Up-
Ion 
Cuy Panhelleruc ~Ip Awards 
"·rrr gIven 10 Alpha Gamma Delta. oul· 
SUOndulg chaptft" . and 10 Un""a John-
'IOn . ouu:andJng 1>i«I8e. 
RetJ""8 Council Presidont AwardS 
~ given to Sally Randolph and SIne 
Sdleuneman. 
. WiRn~ r . of dillingui.hed 
ach ievement plaques .. e rr Alpha 
Kappa Lambda. ~lta Upsim and PIll 
Sigma Kappa . j 
WInners of inlernal achieve"""'l cer-
tifica tes ....,..., Alpha Tau Omega. P!U 
Kappa Tau and Tau Kappa Ep>iIM. 
Congressmen f ile suits 
against defense secretary 
SAN FRANCISCO - Two C<llifonuo ~m~ filed ~rale suits Wed. 
""'ld~y In U .S Dist rict Cour1 SHlting to hall U.S. combat operations In Cam-
bodIa In lhe absence III «>ngn!SSional a Ulhortzation. 
~mocralJC I«ps. Fortney H. Stark Jr. and Ron De1Iums IIJeJ 1M IUits 
"8alJ\sI the S<'CTetaries of defo-nse . AIr !'"nN!<! and Navy . 
TheIr SUI ts wed the court to drclan! thaI "",aging in combal operatJons in 
Cambodia violales Ow wction 01 1M U.S. ConsI, .ution ... idI .. ta til. 
('ong~ h .. lhe right to drcide .. 1>e!her 1M Uniled Stota will fl&bt a war 
whIch .. ""ilher the !mmedlatr repulsion or an altack nor a gra ... rmergenry 
during wlllch Cong~ can not act . 
Heath faces U'orst f uror in 10 years 
LONDON - Bntaln·. I'rimr Kinl5ter E<t*ard H ... th ia facias his <GUDtry •• 
...,~ - and security furor siDCe !he Prolume affair 10 ,...". ~wtJIcb 
caused llor downfall III eons...v.t.Iw Harold Abc:miJlan. 
Lord IAmbton. the 5O-year-<>ld Royal AIr Foret' mmister wbo had ........ 
~: bas been accused III poaess>ng dangerous drup and C<IIIIIW1iJIg rill 
a cal l girl . 
H .. th ~y eaIJed in Seot.Iand Yard u..- ..-. -so __ be .. tint 
alerud to Impropriety in IUtJI places. 
Ford pays terrorist! $1 million 
Estimates of 
f lood d 
. .... 
Ha'm.monJ' lea~' JuLy 1 
Proouctive"" !uture 
F .... Ib._ 
JIl/W rlwf'ling !l lnleli 
tlai>"eni&:" .. ":lniltratiaD is a iDMI« 
., .ylr 10 lUmmoDd.-ate 
.... ., ......... yot he r .... a 
procIuctivt' (1I1I11'e tar SV all« he ae.ns 
July I . 
11w ~-oId Hammond ..-I IUs 
sty~ or admln t. tralioD-.lIld..nt 
... i.ot ..... tO_ ....... _lDtM 
_ railowtJlC thr clod", of SlU in 
May, moo. He has ...... - to ac:eopt 
thr poll of .~ presodtnt rO<' .. udont .c, 
rain at Soton Hall Urn""""ty. a pn\'aU 
coIloae in South ClraaIIe. N..- J..s .,.". 
"1(. IIrle of admizuSln.:JOn IS <Iif. 
fe.-.nt ;han the lIyle of m.. cun-fl11 SlU 
_iDi...:ration: · Hammond 5IUd an lin 
iptervin- W":nnday. " SoI say,ng .... t 
<1M lIyIP is right and _ .. yl.: IS wnY"c 
- it·. ,... a di"~ -
Hammond said hr brhf'Vf'S thai 1M 
sllMlntu and Uw SJ l ' ac' .nln15lraIKXl 
Kissin er sees progress 
Ih lIM' ~.<ed Pnu 
H."fIr', , !\.,,-'tntowr ~~ \\'«tnt"!day 
II .'.1(1" ht· <lind H ... oo,'\ Lto Doc Tho 
".1\' 'TI,.el.' "':"OI(ICa"1 pr \!rcss" In 
1\ 1..1\ .. If (.Jlk" tl) malt!' Ih(' VIMMm 
....... ,' I.:n',·mt'nl work ~U.· r 
t\"'(IIq' fJt-p.lrtUJ"t· (or Wa.stlln~ton. 
..... , .. HI":-'" 101ft m'w mt'n ht" a nd Tho will 
. '"-, 1~.lIn Junt' Ii ~h complete a ~w 
rd j,''''lo:nt'(! III ,h'P n·a~t· · rlff' 
\ 11." 111\ ... 
;.,., ""\WO-f'" ,'hit" 1I«1~ III th(' l~aSof'· 
'I' Ilk ... \o\,lll .lm Sullivan, WiH' In 
.... '110:"'1 '0 rt'purt to Pn.· ... Hj{>fl1 ~~uy"' 
\ HI Tn,.·u 1)11 II,.. Pane; ~s.·qO Il'\ 
.... ""In.:,'r "lJlllln~ alld \'I~lbly 
"'1. 1'\ 1..,1 t l· .. d I pn'~n'(f " I atement 
.\' If' ,j .... 11f! ht' h~lIt clt·an .. t In ad · 
varw:e- Wltn 11lo " He "'111 confirm what 
J am Ylymg.· · KiUlngf'r d.-clared , 
He said Sull ivan wa5 s ubmllllflJ!: 
~ propos.a li (0 TIut'U In Saigon and 
hmttd tha t n("!tht'l th~ t lnlled States 
nor H.IXW woukJ .. lI ow poMlbJe. objK-
lions (rom nllE'U 10 prevt"1l1 reoclwuf)fl 
01 Uw M'W ~J(~ment at 1M nex l _on 
Sullivan new 10 SaiR:oo T1.Je.sday OI~ht 
aft", altt"Odmg K.wang.r ·Tho me-eungs 
(or a total of mo~ than 30 hours and 
~veral mMlllgs a t expert level. In· 
cI~ • Il-hour snsion Sunday . 
K.i5.'lIng.... conl.rr<;<! WIth Tho ror 
almost seven hour s Wednesday, 
makiJ18 .3 total of more than 31 hours of 
inttnSlve tallts With LM North Viet· 
• In talks 
namt"st' It'a<ier ~Inct' May 17. 
Dt>taJl. or the proposal. lho t_ .-
workf'd OlIl .... f'~ not dudosed. 
KlSSlI1R.... .nd Tho "-"" knowft to 
have ~ .yory a'l'<Ct of the 
l iolat lon.~ that ~ve ~ralyaed the 
operation o( the Ja n , Z7 peace 
OlICrt"'t'"ment. 
1M Unned Slat ... ha:o a~ North 
Vlt"toam o( mass 1". e Infilt ration 01 
t"""'" and arm. Into Soull> Vietnam 
and military tnlerventMm tn Cat=: 
~.;aos ~ and conlin"",," 
North Vietnam ha. alleged lIIat 
Am"';can arm. and military . ad"-n 
dlst!uised a. civilians have eontin!lOd to 
pour into South Vtetnam . 
Nixon wins test; House upholds veto 
"'"1l1''1.TI)''' -\f' 1 Prf'~ld~nt 
'1'''1\''''~1 I kt'" IMI of powt>r Vlfd· 
1 ,,,1.\\ ""twn ttw Holt..W upht"ld h15 ~o 
II I hili lhat .. oukt "'r r~wred 
.... n.lh' ,Ipprnval n( t ) bud~f't I~. 
liVltles as hf'ad of utton (ndU5tne5. a 
~Iom~ratf" wnh mlllW)O.S In (Pder~1 
mihtary contracts OWonents or the b,lI 
t~f'd It an atte-mpt 10 "get Ash . to axe-
A.5.~. " 
Rep fTan~ Horton . R·N Y . wllhout 
menuorung W.tet"'l8te by nAlne. tel j 
the HOII5<! during 0- debate that x· 
tioo ...... being lalten "in an a~
where ~ IS great and jll5l.if'Jed public 
concern aboul the ..... .nd abuse of 
po ..... .. flw ,~" tn uvrrnd ,' ttM- ... rio was 238 
10 I'" Ir «> -.ho,., of lhr two-thlrd..~ 
m,l ,IInl ,,- flt"f"ttt'C1 10 (nrt'e- thfo bill into 
1,1" J1)(~ voung 10 sustain Nixon I,n· 
i'luti."(1 167 Hf"pu bh(·an..~ , whilt- 11 0( 
'hl'lT' (;0\' ('o ll t':llo!uf'~ join~ 21. 
I ~·mnn.\I~ .1!l:.1ITl. .. t the Prf'SKWnI. 
Vesco waits for Watergate 
TIw ,U"' 100 n um ' Jl1."'t • day In", 1M 
..... ·n..ltl' haflfkwl N'-.;on I 5ix · yot~ Mfeat 
"0 Ih(' bIll 
probe to start before return 
Tht' 1~I ... b l lnn ,,-ou)d t\aw abnlishe-d 
'hi' )01"'1. l l ( n'N"<'tor Roy A..'\h and 
I\t'pun,' [lt n '('ttlf ""'J"'f"dforic Mak-k 01 the 
I~'l.·,:df'.ll ... nm~ 01 ""nagen)l"flt and 
Hu'l~t"1 
(·IIr\v. rt·~~Ulfuti opponents of the bill 
..... lId \I .... 'u ld ~'1 I pre<'t'df'1'lt whforeby 
('v"~r t"s.. . ,,-ould ' I"'f'mow f'xKut h 'f' ut· 
( ..... ·r' hy mf' In." ochfot" IMn im~ach· 
llH'n t h~' t~ Hou.:sp And COO\'1C;Uon by 
,hI,: St.·natf', 
Hut t he- bll1'~ !l:UPf'Orte~ cialml"fi (he 
\,e(I('" ha.~ bfo\'Ofllf' • powf'rlul ont" " 'l (h a 
dut·( rolf' in impoundini! m oot"y a p-
pru\'l-d by ("o"J: n"~ . 
A major f"f'o.1l5lOn why t."n.'1ctmen t was 
~lt.I~ht . backf't"'S a~rt't.--d . W3!1i to rfk'lblt.' 
,o\.¢ to ~ ql.J("Sl loClt"d about ~HS ac· 
B, WOllam F. NIchobeoI 
Mseda<ed Prns Wrller 
SAN JOSE. Co ... RIca . t AI' )-
Finane,..,. R~ L. Ve!'CO disClOSEd 
WNlnesday that he has no IntentlOO o( 
l'f'turn1ntl tn lhe Urutf'd Sl.ates to race a 
criminal uxilclment Wltll the special 
Watergate mVf'St~ation is under way , 
v~ brokp ht. ... SE"Clusloo here long 
f'nou~ ". to appe-ar with several 
bodHtuards and ad~rs (or an Inler· 
v,p· ... Wlth Ihrf"t" ne W51Tle1l in a San Jose 
hotel ",.,., he slipped away. appacenUy 
he-rtdt"'d (o r hl ~ secret rf'sld~nce 
som ewhere In Costa Rica . 
"1 reaUy don 't want to make m)llCh ol 
a comment now . v~ saKl( " I 'm 
1Ju> &rf!'tJ ,he r 
Cloudy and mild 
Thurro..,,, P3rtl~' sunny and mild today.nll> the hqrh In the mod to ~ 711', 
11w l'"",pllatJOn probablhty ,..111 he 10 per cent today ~ng to 210 per cent 
bv m~ht . Tht' WInd wtlI be light and variablo Rebt,,,,, humKllty 60 per Ct!I>I . 
· Thu.-.d.~· nlj/ht ~I astl) cloudy .... Il> the Ibw iD the SO' .. 
fT,da~· . Cloud~' and oooIer "..,Il> a ~ of ~ 1M Iugh will be around 
711. 
Wodnesd y '5 high Ti. 3 p.rn .. low 55. 5 a rn 
(Informat ica suppl~ by SIU ~~rtm""t _athrr sUtNX11 
plaIllIing to stay in Costa RIca (or a 
whi le . I don 't plan to go bad< to the 
Slates Wltil thr 5pKial prosecutor gota 
hi. worlt under way." 
Archibald eo. or Hanan! UDivenily. 
a fonner soiicilo:' general b_ bem 
named to lead the independent 
Wat..er'R3le IOYestigatioo . 
.. It ·s a pohlK21 Il>ing ." ...xl Vesco'. 
Cosu Rican representa tive . Raul 
E5Q,DOSa . 
\ 'esco 15 under indictment in new 
yon. al~ WIth rorme< Attorney GetI. 
John N. /.htchel l and rormer Comm....,.. 
Secreury Maunee H. Slam 00 charges 
or t rymg to llul""""" a Se<:urities and 
Exhnnge Comm i.ssion investigation 
Wlth a S2OO.aoo rontnooHon to Nixoo's 
1!172 campaign . 
A loca l ne~aper ~ed lIIat 
Donald F. WIn Jr .. oepMw of thr 
PresIdent . WIts in SaD )OR Iasl weeIt. 
He 1.S said to be an adminislrative 
~.ant to Vesco. 
1M SEC ha5 brouIIht suit ..-
Vesco In the I nited States. d\argiItI 
hun .nil> defrauding >barehoIders oflD-
'-etors Oveneas SerY.ces of tIM 
111.1.11100 dun"ll a period _ he wu ill-
~ heavily ben. . 
In addiUOO. Swiss autlMwitios -
1SSIIed ... ~ r ..... the arresl of V_ 
and five otM lOS alfJCiala. 
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· 'Editorial 
Energy - a crisis 
WIll> ODIy ........ ... 01 doe warId".~_ 
CIDDSIU1)<' aJ.- • ~ 01 aD \be -.:7. -' ba .... 
.... 1eI. Per capIU. we _ ~ dodricIIJ ..s r.t 
than 'Il)' _ pOapIe. MIl nOlI U- -V __ 
an npenod to _ (".." _ ~""" ~ .. _ 
_ • _ , <:In (rom DOW r.na.d .... 
-...u..uon bas led to • ..,.. """'-d far 
mertY. aDd '" are flMlIy facle to facle will> I/w 
problem 01 OUT ct.mand ~ .... natAbI>t 
~ 1'fuGrl . In • ~ to eon,..- Oft ApriJ 
II. UJd we ...., (actlIII an -.:y eftaJIenp _. if 
IIIICIIf'cUd. could become • ,mWDt -.:y crisis. 
" But thai cnSUI e.n and should be averted. (or we 
Mft ,lhr eOplOly and lhr ~ to ..,.,.. ... 
awr&Y _ I( only '" I~ lhr ~ st • . " 
Nlwn itaim. 
SuI ,"",I ...., Itoese "proper stope" . and j.... who 
and what W1U ~ ~ on In the Pf'OCHI'9 NIXOn" 
~ Incl..,s" mdong IJw , .. aoon ·, (ourtftll-year · 
eNd quoUi IYSh.'f11 on 01' tmport.s a well as L'W 
~ation cI pncel on natural g&5 to (lYe the In-
dustry an l.nt"efU ive 10 ex:plor-e IIPW re«V1!S He 
onnU to Inple lhr ."""",1 01 Feckral _ .vadable 
for 011 and gas expk»ll.uon , w,lh UlJ. red\lCOOlH that 
'MOI.dd let compruun wnlt' orr JOI1le producuon and 
dnlhna casu. In ackhuon . Nn.on SUIJl~ted tha i lhe 
Qean Au Act be- eued to a:low Ih~ burning 01 lS6 
mlllkW1 tons o( hlgh~J(ut coal :J~" ~:j nu~ general harKb-<lfT app"oaeh by lhe Ad· mlnistraoon is probably JU5t what ~M big companle-s 
tulve been OOplrlg for Some rven IU5pf'!CI tha, tne 
whole' ga.!Ollt~ .. (uel~1 short age' SJ t uaUoo 1.5 JUSl A 
...... ,. (or them to grt hlg~ pnce (rom the pubJ1C"and 
lodnve tbe Independe-nt ('ul-t.ll'e gA3CH1M dt-alers out 
01 bU~lnM.!I . Smcf' ~hHr de.lfl"3 mlDt depend on th~ 
big corporaU()f~ (or th.-tr supply . OM' .:Iot"1UIIlor 
c:Almatt'S thai tM wtwMe Independent 5e'ctor of the 
petroloum ondU3lry w, lI be WIped oul by Aug 15 
Wllh no competition, then , ~ blUes' com panl~~ 
will control whal '~ available and dictate pn~ 
Letters to the edito·~· -~-
- ~~ I\. ' 
It isn 't surpriSIng . therefore. that tM big oll com · 
panles have- beoen promoting the energy ensl5 10 th~r 
advrrt islng. eXprn5mg concern, but a.sJ[I~ ((')r "un· 
<lenlandlng and , upporl ." 10k. 0"" Sun Oil booIIlet 
doeI, Thh gh.-es them the opportunity 10 c nUCiU ffi · 
vironrTlf'ntaJ laws they ' re rorN."d to ~rvc, and 10 
jwti(y htg~ r~1 prices and I~r government con · 
lrols. 
1be sc1ftlllnc: community and ffivironmentalisu 
aUke a~ disapp>inled 10 Nlxon ' , propoub. Th~ 
President re(u.wd 10 spt"nd any mo~ rund.s on ~~rgy 
",_arch and devtolopmt"11l . !.BYlng that lhey woukt 
prodUC't" dJmlni.ShInR ret urns. Evm CIiM' White Ho~ 
energy 'experl w..a~reed. sayIng. " I don 'l behove . 
penonaRy. thai Ill<>re a", absolulely no place wht>re 
Wto c-ould SpE'nd more mOM)' and not get \l.Se'(uJ 
!'MUllS. " 
Envlroo.mentahsu (toer trutt Nt:"(oo 's expansion of 
our coal resourt"eS 8.! the hlRM-st na uonaJ priority 
wtll m~an mi le ane-r mile of l and ra vaged by strip-
mlnen. But ene~y supplte-rs (avor th15 . as we ll as 
relax ing pollutton laws f t ~nu fa r mo~ 
f?a.sonable to IIJOk (Of" more et'fictent ways of IJ.51Jl.g 
lhr energy ,... a1",ady hay. bel.,.., destro)'lng Ill<> en· 
vironment , and . tf pnces must 10 up . ..why not spend 
tM ll'ICrt"ased r"e'VIffi~ on ~vlronmerlta ) research" 
Hopefully . CongreS5 Will tum down Nixon ', 
pro_I. and inlroduce other blll3 whICh Mil no! 
eTO.le _ f>roblmu .. iI sol_ the """"",I ones. 
SerYtor Jacbon. ror pX.llmple, I~ expected to ~
• bill ...nido .. -auld e5labhsh I Io-year .--ardo 
P"OIlTlim tnto non--nucJe.ar energy 5OW"'C'e:S such as 
shale and glWfi.,l coal . SenalOl' Thoma.s Eagleton 
~ p~ an .rr.,....jmenl 10 lhr Economic 
li1Jobiliution Ad ""~ h would (on:e m.jor rom· 
panies to shal"f' avallab;e oil and gas suppbes W1th 
1M independenlS. ?£maps IJwn Wl il also be • blU 
a11o";~ exl<ftSive >tnp minll1!l only If IJw SIn""",,, 
bo-ar I¥ rosl 01 ~I.'mong novql'd Ianti . AI any 
..... preISUn' (rom lhr publoe WIll hopefully lead 
C~ to take pos.iu~ action to meet the ~rgy 
lrisis . in compa r isor. to Nlxon 's madf'qualf' 
rn<'&SUl'eL 
Dear Amtrak. 
To the Dally Egyptian 
An open If'ttef" 10 the president of Amtrak Railroad. 
Mr. Roger '-"WI> 
I ha -If: been a studenl al the univenity in Carbon· 
dal • . III .. since lhe Spring 01 1m. I have also been 
,.'Of1denng SInce 1Mn. why Ill<> pnce of tIM! Ira ln (on l 
(rom Carbondale 10 Chicqo ... 50 high. I think il is an 
unfair and c~1 advantage you have t&ten OVf!l" the 
universily , Iudents 10 burden them with sucIo an 
outrageous cost let aiont> terTib~ service. 
Many of us have beoen yi<:tim.s of such small . but 
unrortunate Inctdef'lU on tht> train, mch as, arriving 
lhre-e to (our hours late on lhe Su.nd.ay naaht tram 
when _ hue had 10 be I I elahl o·clod. cluac!o It ... 
..-1 rnorniDtI. and IUfTm~ 110 ~ree temperal.,. 
when lhr aor condilionins broke down. Granl~. 
~ incidenlJl lin! wllorturuole. bul must lhry be 
constant? 
1 ask you Mr . Lew...,. W~l Improvement in &~ 
notorious Amtrak seniC'e warranted the recent (are 
Increase" If your amt ..... e.r ~ repaln, Mr. Lewis, your 
(am should be going down . not op' We. 1M 
Sl...s.,. .. . should not be forced to pay such a hlsh 
pnc-e 10 keep your trainS 0 .. 1 their Irac-~' 
Just print the factS 
To !he DeIly Egyptian 
R«eolly I (ound a hand-OUl purportedly published 
~~~=~~~~~~.= 
Siob American SJoil" ~ Americans Dead. - no. 
pa ..... goes on 10 claim lhal Israeli planes sanIo: .n 
Amen"", Ube<ty shIP and nothing was doM about 
'I Th .. gramma'~lIy . Iypographically. and in(or· 
mallonaJly Im~ wort< is so gross in ilJl 
dl.<lortoons and ... bULanl m IIJI anti-SemItism IMI I 
feel rompelltd 10 air !hot (acIJIln order 10 ~ Ibis 
bOl oIlnpe (IK ,"",I il "' . a rank coIlec:lion 01 ;nisir.· 
fonnllllOn and bigotry aunod al lhr gullible. naive. 
and hislGncally ognoram . 
Fact I· An Ame-:ican rec<oronai3ance ship . 1M USS 
Ube<ty. was attJCIe>Uy al~ by I3racli pIatoes 
dun~ lhr 1!IIrI .... T . II did not SUlk. 
, I 'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & Gommentary 
D1CJIIIWtoLS- n. a.... ~ era.v ....... ~ 011 ~ ...... ~ .-".... ~ ..., or· __ 
.... ~-.....,~ .. ."..,ro....,., tJf ....-c..s ~ ........... ,...,.s ... ....., o. -..cIrIe.-...s "" 
~~." ....... ~aI .. ~'"' .. 
LfTTIA5 ·~ .. ........,.,  ... (lCIftCI'1t ., IIM!Ien~ ..... be..,..., ...... ....... c:.~"'"WIID' 
G~'''' ""'.-.d~~t.-s~_~ ..., ... ~tr'Q..C2 '"OO1 ~2IJ..m. 
....... ~.rv..«I...-a ... ~~.....,. (JII 9CJOd_...:i ... ~., ........... oc-e ... ~ 
ttl __ ,..'*'~ b~ .. ....., ~ ........ 01 ... ~".~..., 
......... 01 ........... ~~ ... r'CItbe~ .,.,~ d . ....... ~C......,o' .. DIiIIr 
1IfIIII*n " ... ~t;J rw ~~.,o.mw-.~d NapI"IOrI..,.oe.~~t-o-
IIIwr ""''''rd..IIa~ .,.,..-.c.~~GeW ~........,..c:curw.. ~ ~ ~..., . 
.... CII'(IIIIf"ICr'I ..... .......,~ 
• Homosexuality .. • is 
enate" approves R"cha 
fo~ att~rney gene I plod 
\ 1(''-'" Committee 
(;orri>cI ion 
[)on \tOflly , ~anl platlOft' 
w>lh Carboodal.f pIamulc dopatt. 
mml . : .. tondDy 1 MX'U!II!CI the 
nlV t'oo n....." l 01 nq(Wocttng U. nor-
I~ 'W'UI 011 lOWn by fa.tlt:nc iO 
n :Ifl..." lrud .adewaUts 
Tht- ~ory :-' report.. In w~ 
~y' D ~y EcYpWUl lallod ., 
!:::t ;:!ral::~=~: ~~, 
(two OOI"thN.5l ~4f''''' not IIPMkinI 
.l... jj 1"11 V t'I'1lpKJyT 
11 Ilvea aI tID E. 8rurtL8 
of Soutt.m IllInois'lotl 
ReCI'eati«l Facilltle. 
HA YES FAIR ACRES 
(Home of the DuQuo;n State Fa;r) 
o(fttrJ 
900 oa •• of .... , !Ne •• ~." and rolling hill • 
• 5-"--'-- L..--L 
• ;::'-;d;:;R... ..... ~ 
·1 .............. (onty 25c:) 
• CGI'IIpine 
• picnicking & relaxation 
-phll-
0PfNING ON MAY 15th 
Rat.,: 
52.25 pef hour 
51.50 1!2 hour 
RIDING STABLE 
If you would I' • to ..... 
R---'ion: 5-42--4906 
Hayes Fair Acres 
located 011 It. 51. 11 miles .-til of ec.bondaIe \ 
There I.s a anaIl -....mlon dave ta SOc ~ 
• 
u~r.8e · ~ oposttl 
presented to Foeul -:y Senate 
................. tI .. 
..... ...., ....... n 
...... -.......... --
'ilia e-:::r.:;.---
" ........... -_ .. 11_ ..... -.-.. ... 
~. Of ..... _ ..... 
- ......... --
.... - ~14-. 
................. ' , 
..... -..-..-.-.. 
__ ... ..-.. U;;;Ior .. 
_.,......dt-. .....  ... ....... 
• .".. ........ K ..... req_ .. -- .. ___ iM~ ___,
_ ... __ tl __ tl_ 
...... _.--..... .. Ihe 
~~""~ 
Walker accused of 
illegal appo'intments 
SPRlNGPlEU) lAP) - WiUWD C _. __ 0I1b1m-
s.... .... ld w_, Goo DoiIIeI 
Wa1Ur· • ..,... cIIre<lcn 01 pubbc 
&>d ODd public _tit do .... eM« 
"",.1 .-ca. IIIId " IS ..., to the 
~d"nOr to CD"T't!d tlus by maklnc 
.... 1 oppainunenta. 
H.arru .. Id in • ~ coalermce 
hi> I'lMt nd made • deri.llOll to 
prnn"t'd In t.... lUlU apinlt Joel 
u ifolman, actl,. dut!C't.m' 01 public 
•• 1 .JIlI1 Dr Jo)'~ l..ubol , K'llnI 
rlIn.'C1t.- at pubtic hd..ilh 
I Cilln rftHt the ... lUtes tNIll aN! 
A" d t"ilr ... tht t.c.S 01 my hand, 
ffArn " <\GAd .. AI Senate pnsadeDt I 
Wlil r "lUl", the SI..and.anb be met • 
~1.rTl.s saKi E:delman hu not had 
10 yt'ar... IIXpenencw In publi~ 
'ft'Ifare . nor has Or ~ .. 
=.~UI~~::~ 
we 'n thr .ut.... HArTIS '\aid. 
II LS pJfteI, IDaIm bent on 
:u~oo:t:~.~~ 
. .. 1 
~tarT1S _ad NrUe.- In • baradcas1 
IDtn-vlf'W thai W.lker', WTlUen 
comp' nl ~ tItot <be s.... .. 
t.d nd .tvt.ed or C"'OftIIII'I&ed on 21 
~hrr appcIntes 01 Walbr 's ... ". 
wnokftlC'l"'t!er'l " to dr.. attention 
awa y (rom the lipptltntmenlS 1M 
.......-1 callal ~. 
..i:;'~~I~~ 
_'- untie- "'" ..,. ..... Can· 
AUUlK'l'l MId the .... aamJ:CrOllfor ', 
... h"" ttw ~ awomcen may 
~.lIy ~ paid or May ilUthorize 
pA vmeau to ot.Mn.. 
In _ to tbiI. Wolbr ~ 
tnt • rn~ he Mft( to Srocl 
_arpt._tldw ..... 
............. Ihe.,..... __
....-,.,u bed 600a _pio1wd by 
J'!"'Yious admlniatraucm.t . 'The-m __ .-Uitlololtthe 
~is_.-.lIw~ 
..-...dy II .. WIll> ~"' ... _ 
........... the r ........ ·· 
In the .... cont......... . Wa1Ur 
.... ~ _ "Y"'C <1101 If IIorTu 
......... his l~oJ poUIl. all the .., • 
tIans ~ the ortinR dindon both 
r.: ~I - be caJl<d 
'1l\aI: ', an sue tbal ..,U Mft to 
.--,Ivo otooIf by judI"oJ clot .. · 
rrunotion. ·· Hams told. 
As I. <he _. Harris said ... hod 
nul hod reII>'JIlSll>i1lt, os sm.", 
president belare Ow CUI'Tftlt 7ah 
GenoraI _bly The.,....at.ncy 
IS • MW oIIIce untie- the 19'>0 Can--
.lluUcn. 
8900 motorcycle 
stolen Monday . 
A .-...:yd. valued lit __ 
.-.ported _ r""" SIll PonJ,. 
Lcl No. ~ .. ~ m ........ 
The _ . Den! S. Stone. SlU 
:"'J:"tir!:.r~ ~:-:.::.... ~ 
_Il .. m._, 
1be cyd~ ~ a sif'tt. 19'73 Honda 
XL Z50 cc. 
Correction 
New Puka Preschool opens 
-Help wanted -
Tufors lor Summer 
Program in Genera l 
Studies SUbject Areas. 
Preferably upper · 
dassmen wi'" wi'" a sin-
cere desire 10 help ccn-
dftlonal SfUdenfS. 
!."usl haW ACT on ti l call 
Jessie Halley ~~ 
(D 
-coolced to 
y Ol.f' perfeCtion 
• L.....L.. .: ~ 
InclUmrl . , ~'" 
.. ~ 
. ·bakecl~ 
• salad . "r 
• hot homtiiadt 
Downtown Mur,hy"o 
Student Civil Liberties Union 
~ 
Sy.mposium , .. 
.. ... i'"~_ 
.. Our Courts: Facts, Myths, Problems" 
'-Ibt: Han. Ridlard ~ CIrcuIt Mfg.; 
"... DemI. Hogan, I1l1noll CtIrMtaI ~ 
Ms.~, c-t OIiMrwr,AQU 
Tlu,day 24 May 1973 7:30 p.m. 
. LAWSON 221 ~ u ~ ~ '" dw ~ r!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
_ . hb ..... wiU ... r.-7· .. 
Lyn .lIuldooa . ...........". P\Ib 
~ ... . told T\oooday """ tbr 
raf .. rcr child ca.re will I"tIIIaiD \.be 
..... to S p.m. 
)10. MUIdooa said tile -. few 
-.aw-"Ibo~_ .... 
nul blown. Mare ~ m.'J 







. ". ..... 
' ............ 
........ ,..,..,. .... 











101 W. CoU ... S •• 
Home Ec dean. sams up 
comunter · la 
~--p"jIy -
But all .- old Indao ._ Ie 
,llu.,tr.l,. Ih~ coo.aum., '. 
dlJ,pmrna 8rooU said. "'T1MI can-
""""_"'beorLboburdonoi u-_.-...,..-. .. 
("maurntI"'n hII"" to know aflow 
prlC'IAIc. lu.r.nl~s, ufely 
rturabtht)' And hoardt 0( 0I.Jw!r 
qualllW'!lo ((W" t'OCh prtMtua. 8raoka 
'-ltd ~ "ftlf' oJ c:G'$."'.l\f'!r 11 
d\,arat."l«1zed by .. "CII YlIIl errtpeor ' 
4:'" 'C"On.wm« twowa:-f' pfu.1oeopiJy k ._
BuJ wHh t~ If'ICT"eaJIr m C"OnSumf't' 
prult'Ctk1r> laW'! 0Ind It~. Lbe r"Wc 
u vuItU\4C to . 'caVIa. bendl.:.c:r" or 
'~H-r twwar!'. ...ttt. tM rrspon-
"b" lIv o! prOChK'I m(orm.ltlor. 
rM1 Uuc un thr 'IhoukSf<l-! 0/ the 
manu{ac:turff Bn:ok..... uMJ 
n.. 0", f_a~u... 01 ..,.,. 
~mf'1' MRhu ...... 1 'n II ~
b\ 'hi- 1.11 1(' ~i«I n K.ft'lnedy , 
Pronb ,;ud Hf' 'P"I~ out four 
NW'I'(umr"r nataL" - Uw ncht to brfo 
q(" II' b.o tniormftL trw rtght to 
I\Q \ \' .l choIC't' .. nd to bt- .... rd 
~~:: n..:r;:..~:tt: ~ttw8&U 
fUl(hl 'l RI"Ot'k.. ... uad ' Sut Ken 
nrdv h.L~ hL.'I quahf\C1ll'U\!. (or 
l.t'ww' nj(hl" m prt"VVIU." La~ ptU..'W'f1 
In .. II fl'lldlrMll!, 
Tlv:mas BI"Odts. dean d tho! Sct100I of Home E<XJnIlrTIics. 
~"'" tho! IIammIIbI!lIY of tho! cmtento of-..ol cans 
at --...-".. lunc:to and LMm prewntallon. Unlll IruItI in 
pecIlagin; !alOe __ PIJS'I!d. Informalion _min; c:omumen 
about tho! contents or ~ of some prcx1uc15 __ not 
,..quIre<! 10 be pIaad on tho! lallf>!. Conoumer protection QnlUIlS 
h<!, .... led '" _ product "",""",,"'tion.ar>d c"""'-"'- protec-
hon. (PhoI<> by Dennis Maltes ) 
Uq>'1l(l COIISUm<n tnfonnod Ii>ouI 
pn>duct """ ...... _ """U1>.tod. 
- O>ot.,. ' "The SIM!rman Ad 0( 
18) Ilmll$ c.oontrKlS wbic.b woukI 
rutrle! trade." Brook.s .... ud. 
MonopoliH 01 producl.i:bn a r e 
Hickory Log 
Restaurant 
tll<tlal. .. ~y IDe con· • • 'F;..;;......;-.....;,..,..;...;......;....;..;......;II 
...,...,. ba> ~ ,riI!!" 10 _ bet · .. 
_ -...J ';miI.- pnDIcU. 
-I!e.Il(l bani. c-un- COWl' 
~=...~ . ..r;:~ 
If'f!d Uv: ~I ~ " rc:msurnen to be 
~t." ~ r:::,. 01 .,U: 
C'IJIUUrft« pMJI«tm. 8roob saad 
nw do)'!' 01 cmsum .... g .. w.c II>< 
bad f'fld 01 t.tw mar\ftl,. dMl. are 
OOI'1'll'II 10 a ~h. . WIth lIlCT'NMCI 
pubbaly 01 Lbo -.I lor .,...._ 
e,oct: ~"'II~s.:~ 
Im~ the CUlSUJTt« '~ stano! In ~ 
rljlh. ""all'" tndustr)', h< _ 
.\ btU _ wwId al_ cl ... ..,. 
1) REUBEN 
SAND. SI.25 
2) CORNED BEEF 
SAND. $.95 
.,.,... ~",,1 <'i w~y probabl~ 
hA.. ... al.4.V'l ~ ~.lhan CIlhet 
C1ft5llmt'r pnarillflJ:' 8roI:*:s aid 
·' s,.rf"lv I'lli a CTttK'al1 Mlht to a C'Oft-
~m" ;md ~f'thll'l(l: thaI plays 
.. n Import otJll part I.n has ckoo.sMllrl to 
pl.H"{'1\.;\,.q> OIl ro-rtao"'UJ.a, • he 
.-.ir.ni 
uon JUtu opinot manulac:t-. '" 
~ 01 c."'OhSUmft"S tS OM 01 t.heiie . 
In th< ....roo 01 IIo<ly f'IInIma. 
fermer Whrtr Hou.w aw-~ ad-
.-w. _ --.d ""IIR ..... BONAPARTE'S R-~-~-~ .... 
Infomwd Truth IJ1 ~~ 
I .... , h a\ f' madf' .dVai1C'f'5 In 
~mer proh.Ulon ~Iuaoan 
'If AlMncron.nduotry_ 
10 1bow C'OIlletnpl fer IJw ~. 
It ..., II I"MP contempt rn.n the e.t-
tumer And (rom <::oacnss. In-
_'1 ",II ~ -..... .. Icb 
"",/d be tho _____ .... 
01 Rllluc.c.-y ,..., In tUIlory:' 





and other . . . ." 
~ .. ... .. ~ . .. ... , .. .. 
Co.ltan re nt 11' 
on SIU vocational programs 
Police chief aware of operation 
Student co-ops deal in drugs 
" M"W lY)W' at ~Ull:WnI co-op LI 
t'f1W'r&Jn& LI'I Carbondale 
fo ops lr~dIlIO""lly 
nraanllal lont whlC"h pool lbe 
ful'llh at studrnu tnLo f'C'OnOmk' 
buy',. power on IU('h 11rr1U A!l food 
huuotlO~ and dOlbl.rc. now MI"'t It 
I'W"W mrmbt-r ' n t)w. fold en1m' 
( 'u bondalr Poller Chre-f JM 
IJotkln ..... d W~)' that hd 
dr part nlf'nl I~ awar. of :he 
"u .. "lM1("'t' at at leu! two studlmt C'O' 
' 'P'' drah", In hoard d~. 1rw:Iud:JnIl 
··You can IKIy • pound <If 50 per 
=.~~ :=;-ncJOfllt ~ 
trn IUltom Wllil mdk MCBr M qua.ntnf' 
aM mkt an the JtrftU, you can 
1"8114' (rom SlOO,OII) to ADO..., 
~I. ~ on I~ p .... Uret'I 
po« 
Tom M['N.IIimara /lSI.tSlJilnl to the 
hrad 01 I lIagf'nC'r for 0. I~. 
yKi thaI ~rtmm' has K:nown 
about Ihr ("~aps lor Ibo.1 stx. 
rnor1lm. I 
He" rriUM'd to ('onu1\<nl 00 lhr 
Manufacturing society 
to hold annual picnic 
"Thto IUVlual Soaf't)' 01 'lanul .... 
lurmfl( f:t\a lneer''' s ltxirnt chapt"" 
ptnmt will be hdd .. I 1100 II m. 
"i.llurtL'l), ill' ttwo nr~ paVlltOO 01 
lOul n l n ty Shtt' p.rtr. 
I tit' "("IIVIIIf''' wlil In("lud,. 
Vl~It') ~II . h«~ .nd ot.tw-r 
~.lnu_ ... 
fo'r.-wt ,.nll t:w W'r\"td (oUo .... 1ntf 1M 
~.t nh~ Thr mftlU 1fl('1~ JlrlUfti 
h.'l'llhun(l"''' . politic.. ..... Iad. hak~ 
ba .... 00/\ dn_ ard b«< 
All "'11tlft'U .nd technology 
.. _ plus loculI, m<:mbcn are 
","'1m to a,Lend. A S1 cbaa .... is 
(~= ur!: l;d;'l~ :~!~~ 
(I"ft 
hnyooe W1.stuna fUrtbrf tnlor · 
m.a.Uon ('11(0 conlJK1 Tom ~U' a t 
~ or Paul Andrrw"l at ~ 
:!lilt 
I'rof authorized health gmnt 
pea t.o ,ail 
ORA1'lGE. CaM loU' l- S1Wonts 
who want to teC pI.M'e ., Chapman 
C"oI1f"1lr ltu:s cummo-r w,1I Mt'p on 
(' .mpu", In CI!1lfortll. .':~nd 
..mlnar" arto.t on t.!w PK'lrt(: 
0r:Nn &..t 10 10 ~ 171 Tahiti 
_ .... f"lJI_ 
tht'ft-ysr study m " Vast Mutants 
• Modfts far turn.I Metabofic 
06:t0rd«'s . .. 11us P"J jfct II an an-
tqtral S;-r1 ~ tM work ~ ltw if!lW'-
ft"I.lynw labaralory tw.dtd by Otur 
. ~~~:=-m~~~  
(0 unnvf1 thr rrwat'I:l by wtudI 
twndlt)' and eovvonmenl control 
,."..ctrK" t'nZ)'rne. 
"We hope that ~ puwed 
con~ 111\81 turns t"ft%Y1'MS on 
and otT In mlC:r"'Obe will lUIye 
relevann: to Uw lrealmftll of ...,.oc and ___ In 





E~lng can be 
protIided fw your care, 
comfort and cawenience 
bY phone . 
Time Is impor1anl 




The End Of Bankers Hours 
At The BANK OF CARBO, ... ..." ... 
AU t-EW BANKING HOtMS For . Your Cony.ft;~ncW ' 
Monday Thru Friday Til 6 .~m. , 
All Day Saturddy Til 6 P..m. 
........ "'.""TO" ofCARBOIDALE 
, , 
iI' 




- - - --- - -""-- ---
5~ ~. of music- End of School Bash, ........... 
_ -.. '~ ~:- ~ l)ueuolD ~n: m:m6HOOR»3 
.. :: ,.:.~ 
Sale 4698 
reg. 54.98 Men 's and v.umen 's lightweight 3-speed 
touring bicycle with 26" wheels. front and rear caliper 
hand brakes, 'hockey stick ' chain guard . 
-, Sale 5998 Reg. 84.98. Men's deluxe U' 10 ,... ~ 
fer pull front and .... r c:.Uper ..... brakes. 
Reg. 69.98 Men 's and WQm9n 'S 26" ten-speed racers 
wiltl slde pull front and rear caliper h&nd brakes. twin 
trigger shifters. racing saddle, rat trap pedals. 
Professional racing ~..... style han-
dlebars with reflectorlDid ~~ Finished in 
a rim sierra ~ (not IhcMn ~., , • . " ,~ 
, ~ 1\, 
And 10% off our entire line ~af 
e de e Th' I "-air con Itloner5. at 5 coo .~~~ ~. 
Sale 19795 
Sale 12595 
a. Reg. 219.95 JCP9nney 
10.000 BTU air conditioner. 
A. Reg. 139.95 JCPenney 5,000 BTU a ir conditioner 
has 2 speec! CXlOIing and 2 speed fan. Furnitu~1ed 
with Lexan-CXM!n!d cabinet that resists chipping and 
rusting. Features include a 10 position thermosta~ 
control, air exchanger, adjustable verticle a~ 
hori zcnta I louvers, quick mwnt kit. Ul. listed. 
JCPenney 6,000 BTU air cOllditioll8l. reg. 154.95. Salet3U5 
8.00 BTU air conclllo"., reg. 179.95 
s..., ..... We know what you're looking for •... 
STORE HOURS: 
MondIIY luv 5a1vrdlly 9:30 am. to 9:00 p.m. . 
SlnIIIY 10:00 am. to 6: 00 p.m. 
isses" an I n. 
s orts' 1596 off. 
Sale 340 
A ,.~ 14 u "w-t oofyH!" ,atnaka shOrts WI 
,,\.,., ... .. ·1. ~ac .. 'eel ~ p~tef. sa •• 10 20 
Sale 467 
8 ~ 550 U ... s c uffe<! thOr! shortt W1tt1 • 
*,' ".10 {-.ole' 501 • .tnd p.«e/ns SIMS a to1S 
Sale 382 
C Aeq .. 54 Coflon c: t\ambt_'1 ..,,~ "on! ,.." 
I"¢' " ~ 1 " S.:e-1] 10 ' ) 
Sale 425 
o R~ U " ... 01 5 ~'.JV\.d cotton ~'"" btlurw 
, ......... . \I'\c:l", ,., ", "',Ie <\4 __ ) past.,.. S ' lft) to 13 
• • ' .. "",.... 0 1' l>O'y"IIt' I cotton I,nll. 
Event begins Wednesday, May 23rd. 
fv4ONOA Y 1tlF"\J SATURDAY y:30 a .m .. 9:00 p.m . 
Sunc>Jy 10 '00 a.m. to 6 :00 p.m. 
JCPen 
Gree selec 'Ma r' 
8lt' n>imburwd 
for faculty pay 
SIU-<.: .... r.,mbu.rMd for 
.. _ 01 raoulty ...... bon ........ ""..-. by ______ by
Ih~ Yood and A,rit"ulturG 
o.pno ... _ I ,.,wl. IINESCO ...... I_al __ tht ponad 
Apnl IS. III7l. 10 Aj)riI IS • ."" _ 
rnni'"II 10 _I Hodridl . ..... olIn-
lft"Uticnal Education .. SJU-C 
nw fllNJ~:y tNn\ba'-t ~ 
ex pK1 terVla!S 1n IUCb ipl'IOAlt .. 
:...=ro:~~ :;1= 
LAry educ:aUm n. .... T1C'ft ~ 
pn1'ormtd 1n Ie. cWveIoped CCJtJD-
me undrr t«hnk2.1 1ft'."w:e con~ 
Irart." ~ by lhfo 0...:1 alln-
t t'(nallonal Educau:)n 1ft 
Edoca;~)On u:~ 0( ~;:~~ 
Clr f"t"r 5 Ind ,h. School 0' 
W1cult'-"' , IJW to.k<lf' 01 LIberal 
Art~ llnd ttw Commwuly DevekJp-
nM'OI SPnrkel 
THURSDAY IS 
OM'S DAY OFF' 
,! 
srlCl ... ~AMIL Y PlIIClS 
' ....... -"" ............ .. 
-1"'1 .............. .... 
.., .......... Ooet-
><AMBVltO .. 
~"':.=..-::.:=. 1 9 c 
--. .... 1.k 
OIa.l~UItG.1l 
,.......-. ........... 2 




----- 44c ~ ..... - ..... 
. - .... 
SUP •• SH.~ 
54c 
TRWURE CHEST 
..,.,..,.. a..-..-c..~ __ .. __ 
..,.~ _",. ___ 1. 
iiiPKINS ~ 29' SODAS 12 ::$1 PlA 
c-~ ............ 
-- -.- .. ,~ ....... -.. , .... 6· .. 89' sAIAiS--.. -39' Mii·-~'_"""l" --MEAT 
-~ .................. 





.' .. - . 














-3~~$1°O Onions 2-~ Corn 5-4" 






.. 4" G/fruit 
------
_ ... _----
..... 5 .. 5fII 













1'0 o( 12 staff po 
.,.--
--
' I m ~ • __ • rfta.ud 
.............. -,-,."--tn cuml1WrJtUll '" I'D nn.-~ 
""l'lwor." noI"~ lObe _ ........ 
__ om.... MIl "_." Ior-. 
KP "'II hopIlIII for naor-. ....... com-
mW\lCatKlll becWeM ~ 
..t ... AI( 
hr~l:: ~U~~:=: 
... oIf1ot oil day _ hod blU. oj>. 
portunuy 10 I!sperten~e lbe 
pnIb ...... 01 tho r.mo .... 1Ion·. dally 
_a._. _ lUI. 'T1ut will be 
dl.,.td nt'Xt year ~ the 
m.Uuttlt'mft'll .. dl be more Invol'f'fd 
1ft lhr on·our ~ ci the It.aUon. 
~hlll m<rf' IInw In I.M aturuc.. 
4('('1Tdn'let 10 Rd\r 
H(~ r told 01 .xTM' ~ pI.an-
rworl I l'It YilD8 nnl )'Nt" 
We- n' Ihl"'lrlM 01 ~lnru"IC our 
rr1l",,'U¥r rot'k prGIlram... a l 7 
p m <InrI continUing lhrotJllh .. 
I m hI',.1(I CutTenlly . Uw 
.., 11 1IJf1 protrrll n • .J c'oulemporarv 
• m~l\ (rom ja m to 10 pm 
prr~r!'UJYt' rock (rom 10 p m t,," 
.1 m .. "I litchi."" mUAl(, to ~udy b) 
(rum " .. ru to 7 .. m 
WIDH l.' Iryll'~ to ....... 11. out lin 
.. rn'~NTlt'f"It 10 mpnwll" 'l!I ~ 
0dIer m • • 1 daanCe .. 
_Il00,,,,,,,,,,,,, 01 Kftlll 
.....-.. jatoIor from w_. Iod..,._ ......... _..-.. 
_ Sam CIicII . _ ha""" 
..... tIm • __ ..... ..-
...... 
",. __ 01 "'- S<r...,. 
~ has _ ftllel by o.ruu. 
ldte .• mpbgmcre m.)Gr..,.. In R· 
n ' from Lone G ..... ,,- Lylo ...p..,.. 
RabbM o.ns wt.o wtD ~ an 
A_. 
Todd Caw, • ~. r ...... 
~~ ~ren.:m~ ·u~;: ::u! 
~lrKtot nw prodUt"tlon ('()Or . 
duwtor paRllOn Ic:olt vaotnl br ltwo 
"",,patton 01 DaY(' Silvf'r . wtll be-
"Iled by Cary ~all . 1I juruor 
m~,."..,na In Rn r~n EvaDStm 
Trm Cooprr .II)'UIUot' from Sapft' · 
Y\lIr . tn.a)onl"lfiit ,n k ·T\' will replan-
<...11,f AJbft1 .u new dtrf'rtcr AJbert 
tS ~Y1"M bran,. cI _r.-iu.aIKJl'l 
'Tl'M' M'W C'h,e-i mtcll'lift'r 13 Ed 
Ka~.&ovlc a ,ophomorr from 
=~.~~r~, ~~m~. 
_Do"", . • ~r...." 
Part f'crest . rt'fTUIlM ... otrtn' 
man_Ret. Ann Kaloma!'. a 
G a ; Is 702 S. illinois 
Going Out y'=. Business Sal 
End of QUCrier acqalns 
Selected Reduction Items 1 /3 off 
Ex~le: 
Tops originally 14.00 NOW 933 
Gai/s way of saying 'THANKS' for 
a great 0rening 
Have a ni~e summer I . 
!rl y \\1 lallr! 
Eln 4a thillS. 
lii. 1011 your willd 
Illi Ilat nmlmbn you 
enid Illi I h H ulltil 
yau filli I T.V. iilllln 
ill your blci pacilt! 
I 
Thl D.E. h thl nUll 




Administration ok's graduation 
proposal with one exception 
IIy Rid> l.--Ddy f.cIo M __ 
1lw f.-u.hy Senate '! ret'Ofnmett-
datu~ ~nll'lfllhe COflVft"'SMJQ 01 
In'" Undf'fKradualr Iradu. ' ion 
rtoqU1r l'r,u:,nt ... !o the M'm~stt'r 
"Yst~ hav~ ~ approwd ",uh 
t"f' "C"q.Iucn 
~= : ::-!mr=* =. 
th~ pollcin o( the principal 
... cadrm~ unit wtuch f!Jtabll.5tw:.t 1M 
reqwrt"mftlU for " battalaurNle 
Iifot:""' _ (I'M!' k"aCw.tn)(: UNt', poIkIa 
.. -oukl hav," pr~t 
<.'C'Or"du-.c (0 " Idler (rom WiUtJ 
Malont' . ¥1C't' preSident for 
1k'1IdPmM: AtTaiN . Uw recommm· 
~t~y.~~':Y~~t'~ 
C'OI1H"nUlf1 ~ rtqWretTlftllJ "'-n 
bt'f'n 'pprovM by tht' ad 
rTllru~r.tl(lll W1th I1w <mr C!!Xcepoon 
nw- llJV'O.lJlC'f'ferU 01 tbl!- ap-
proval was made .at ~)'·s 
~te nlft4:1~ , In addition. the 
~atr ~rd &nnOlJDCe1TIents C'On4 
Clrrm ~ Uw dnnopmf'ntaJ sJuUs 
pru,:ram arod the mathnl and 
n.opruttuct>or'l W"/""vtCf'S Thfo!W'NI14 
.I.lr.o ~tt'd (IV~ nrw I'I'Wmber~ and 
l'ftoctro I nrw C'OlTlmlllH' on com· 
ml1lt'e!l 
:\Ialaw .l~ ~I • k!tt« 10 Uw 
"""' .. "'!Jn8 tIw pQm .... ~ 
brine: ."rloped to USlgn the 
~~i:::,,!,",~ 
General SI.udJe lAvlS)Qfl Accordmg 
to the "Uti', the ~ml should 
be madt by July I 
1be ..,.tr .tID vtUd '.0 delay K-
uon (1ft a senes 01 recomrr~ 
<OnCl'MUllIC tho .... 11 0IId ~. 
IJon ~Ias alter it ~wd letter lrum Dan~, vIco __ 
ror admlnlstraU();l Th. I~ter, 
",tum wu at:.ac:hed to ~ lntor-
fMtion ~ng the M"I""W'lcn, 
..... td lhr II!II.atr to aJnS.idI!r ~ in-
rormllDon beI~ ~ 00 rcom· 
mondall..,. submlu«l II.Y the> 
f'acult)' SUI.. 0IId Welfare JoiJ:t 
Sl.andi.rw CommlUet_ 
IIcth iho let .... and tho """'"' 1Ilft1 -
<bIlans Wft"!' sen I bad: 10 lhe 
w'f\(an commltt"' (or (UI"'tf'\er con-
JlderalJon.. 
ErnUl LrwlJ, Issistanl 
prof_ 01 JIW<io""" 0IId edu<a1Jcn 
psych~logy, Willard lClimst .. , 
r;:..",:"" ...:...~~; 
edUCJIbon. H~ MY"", __ prof ..... In tho _ 01 _ 
..t Jon Ho "..... """........ 01 
~, wt'J"e _tld as nPW memo bond tho _~, 






* T~SDAY SPECIAL 
Italian a.ef, Salad, & a Pepsi 
only $1.25 
* FRIDAY SPECiAl 
8" Pizza, Salad, &a 'ePsi 
only $1 .25 
fROM 1 1-4 p.m. only) 
WEDlUV& 
Ronald 815hoe, .... ocl .. te 
prof_ 01 .dnulU.'n .. ~ __ 
OI!S, E1_ ~, prof ...... 01 
_tal ~, Alan CoIlnprof_ 
d English assigned to Morru 
w,rary, Gerold Coorts. prof_ of 
plant ladUSlnes. Gene Dyb"tg . 
associate pro(tUor of radio· 
teieYisam.. R.obert Gnff'ln. U8DC:1a~ 
prof_ 01 &IIIlIh. 0IId ""-
~isJu . ..,.istant proleuor o! 
family ecanoma and rn C"rMIM. • 
wen named to aervt' on 1he mmmlt · 
I .. m commlUfts. 
( 
Get to t he sourc i of Y.; fl ....... _ 
1'1_ a Dally EfYp1to n C .... fIM Ad_ 
WIth TWA ~ 
it pays to beyoq ' 
TWA's got a lot a things to help you 
in a lot af ways around the u.s. and EurOPe. 
But nothing axneB clcae to the ~
some brave blockbuster Woridtrek expe-
ditlOllS (~e.'cdusively through TWAl. 
Worldtrek. 
'This isn't a vacatim. it's an exj:oerience. 
From two weeks b'ek.k iog the 
Scandinavia to 12 week.~ on a cilm1N_'!'I~ 
to Kashmir, You'U find 
camping with JXJmadic 
herdsmen. or booting acrt&I the 
Black Sea Ie Yalta. 
For the exciting detaiIa, go to "-=~f,,-+"'" 
your 'TWA Thlvel Agent. TIcbt 
Office, or Campus Rep. - or 
theroupon be1ow, 
,...--------- --.., I 1'WA-'TtPAYSTOBEYOUNG: sse - I 
I Bca 25. Gnmd CencraJ StItioD, N. Y 1 N.Y. 10011 I I'Imoe ot!Ild "'" mbmoIIian em the ~ ! 
I=- ' ~.2~1Iaab I I ~EwopePat Bod..a~ I 
I Nane I' 








In r9M L.It~ fioc.il ~an to 
I~MOP \oUiId\ • p!an, nw troub .. 
'><v.. ,.lin *hton Itwo J.un _ oalmpWmen · 
,rd In Ihr (&11 01 li57 
nw Uilko Rod. ~ Board 
~: .'.t;a!oo:, a~~ u: 
id hot- 1nk'f"8t td tn trar&lft'Tt"l 
t tl 4 "'ltral Ulah Srvft'l ln!l'l Mucknu 
u -lwU t ..... ",1 
( >f trw 17 runt' .. ude1lU~f!' 
, .'n lOr (1\' (' Junior . li nd I I' 
1f,thUnlot" -bt\~.n a Uft.:hnlt C.f'fl ' 
' rul U I~h In Ihr (al! 
Wtw-n itwo nine q t.rien Ui amved a' 
I ""lr.1 thaI flMI day. tJwy (ountJ 
,"" _ <U.'TOU11dm by Aru...... 
:.at klNI I Guard ~ GO¥ OrvtJlt" 
, ',,,,,,," had ",*,,«1 thr tn>opo to 
t ht' ,chool I~ pro t 4"C1 a.ain ,, ' 
~bk- Yd~ • .rxt deMrucuon 
Ilw rNl "u to k..p u. 
t run ~rUIf~ In , RobertI said, 
AI t hl' point , thf!' Nat ional 
'-'--..:Jelahan (or thl' ~ancemenl 0( 
, ''''or«! """"to I NAACP ' potiuan<d 
Pr"ldtrom Dwtchl 0 ~ to 
tu" JIIlI'n f!' kmd 01 ACtfon 
nw w:hool" W'ef'f' doMd (or two 
..,,,,,,,Ih Robf'1'U rft'aH" . before 
.,·I'f"nhowlI!"r ordt"r.d tM t roop., 
...."u-m 
With l1'w «.alp troops ,one. Uw 
~ ~=~~ ..,;~. al= ~:; 
~ W"a.I thftl SUf'T"OIUf"IOf by sUIt" 
,uwt 1(1(' .1 poh~ 





-_ .. ..-.... -- ....... ......... 
......... 11 .. __ ... 
......... __ 11..-. 
"- .. _---. 
-. ... 
,. .. _---
:"' .. --=:==-":':: 
...... --_ .... -..".. .... 1IoMo __ .... 
-.::..'::ts ~ ~ 10 
= -.:. ~-=:--':': 
.... - ..... aId. '~
..--.,,-..- .... 
........ 
..-uuldtlle_ .. em. 
....... 1IiII>_juoIlbe~'" 
__ iolAlJe ........ 
.. -.tIIe_ ........... 
pr-.-Iod 011 '" tbo _ """" _tIio __ . 
lbe _ lid '" .... -.. 01 
tile -. ill UttIo f\ua ...... IIw ___ ,.., h ...... _ 
0- _ fW><rU -.I '" lAo 
AopIos _ -. in u.u. p.-
= ~ ~ r~~,,:,.: 
""'-"... . lUI 01 thr ..... CJrIIUIOl 
black lIudenu had moved 
_ID I<> "'_ 
''The I<fllI ~ ...... 
"'Y .....-,. ... -.. __ Ik 
roUted '- tbis was IIw !Ina rsJ 
_ 01 thr a...:.- thai -. 
must brr I~. It ... h.teNy 
",~montaJ . ",-... 
and mati)' bid a llu!fts we're 
ainu<! 01 who. thr r8ulU mlflhl be 
' ""The pnuure • ., 1"'M'..er m my 
~renlJ tbao II was an nw.·· R.oberu 
<aJd. Thry ocne>ed aU thr n.ail 
CUll ~ 16 tum. masnJy becau. ot 
ttw MU' letters . ht saM:1 
-.. _ no did no! rsJ .. thr 
halnd t_ord thr bl.ocb unIJJ lhu, 
hoppontd I .. said he .... ......uy 
~ troo.«I OOly """ and )U5I ac· 
'"9t«l .""e tlUnp as pari 01 thr 
way hl~ was.' 
ac~~~: 
• --.ry _ . " U. ""'. ia no! 
Clera..d It tends 10 «'1ft puthed un-
... . ·· hrMJd. 
Comp&rin(l Itday '. silualKm ..,th 




craR or cIocreuo in tile bIKI< 
oomm...ut..". lbe vartabIa that .n 
than he was 10 1M,., ''0, but the 
.-..pIoymml .- 01 blacb SUll 
ru;1'Wft!I • about 7 S per C!ftU. 
R.aba1s saJd the aY!r1!p bl.llc:* 
man lS ~ more money u.s., 
~::. ::.::n~. ~ 
rem ... at .bout 7 5 per OtDL 
. "Thue seem. to be st roo, 
~ It) ~ bbdts as 
pe-ople . ·· Roberu said GoJDC 
lhn>I¢ tno syoIm> IS oom<thuII 
Banquet sel for Chemi.'dry 
Thr annual Amft-ICaD a.mKIII 
""".oy aW1ll'd> '*"; .... will be _ 
In hmMr 01 the ~t"ttMn1 01 
( ll«nl~ry ' , top ~ON' ami ttw 
t~ ¥'Nor at ~ lID P m n.u-.t.y at 
U'W' l£can HOILW .. M~
1~ W1..U M N&acy G CaUd. 
'qlhornorP In dwmutn .ad Ker:· 
nt'th YIU ~ ttc:..c Kq. iop JIIINar 1ft 
rtarmL"t) 
,.''-''I(M11''tfir ttw ~ • .i .. ,.unar 
in 
"" ' 'The ru .... 01 O>omL'Ilry ard 
0wm..I.5u" ..,11 Dr held at • p m tn 
-.... -... 
_ ..- spool«< .. U be !lull> 
~ prof..... 01 talDlllftia ard 
"'-or 01 tho ~'" ODd __ 
....... ReoNrcII ..... Uru--.il:y 01 
Ubnoos. 
Inform_ ... be __ "...., 
IIw ....... ..- 01 ct.ruaIry. 
vending 
madllnes 
on and off 
campus 
and 
.. .at your grocers 
....... -~ ...... 
......... 
"-Nd7 2 ) 
--.... -.... -..... 
...... "'- ..... _-~--... -- ...... 1ItIIa_ ..... _ ..... 
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UIIt GakI -'" rWn ___ .. ~ aw 
cHcc*I .... ~ ~ Q7G 
u.Dr'OM'I~~. """" 
S-1 7. ~ call s-.caa. ~ 
LCIIfIn~OTGiInIQty QII'" 
.... ring ..... 1 """, ~ ~ limen'.' ".Iue. ' .... rd . 
e-!D1l. Jl1G 
O:rad -.-, in ....,. ..... ,........a,. 
.aIW ~ PIG 
..... to tur ~. all o.-tanIt. 
• ~ .,... .s lD pm. 0* 
F...,....l"IftI'IY ... ~.ift .. 
:::::"' coI~ ;::' .... '''' .r:; 
~~ ........... ) 
=~~ ..... ~ 
... ." ........... 1T"....,..ory&. 
CIIr . ...... aA Jt5I.S5. JTJF 
=::.1:::"~ 
----.. ....... ,.,.-. 
~~IQ.IIIIl.,..,.,.~ 
;: ='::0::"-::::: 
, ................... ,.. ... 
=---..:-- :) 
= ~~ .. ~ ..... --=,== Cllf"cl . ... ., ....... ait 
... - -
~--= :s.1I*Io ~ c.M ~ 
CtJI"ACI ..... "''*-~tMcR& 
....-.. c:ca. "''Jh w .... It .. L. 1ft 
CUNn. ~. GWfI '-'-' S3IIo#Il . 
." I am .QIIt4 
F,.. :z. 7 tnCI'Wh <*I",.. -..,... __ 
=.-;:;r -'ff.'-· 





Roulttt •• ,ben', 
DO cIanp ., ali 
in ad~ in 
,be D. E. da.ifieds... ... 
1teCldwe1l:e 
o 3 MONTHS AT ~OO 
o 6 MONTHS A T 5'&00 
o 12 MONTHS AT 59.00 
, 
Daily E.yptian t.o: 
Na ••••• _ ••• _._ •••• _. 
Addr ........... .......... . 
. ........ _ .......... __ .... _. 
City_ .................. ;_ .. 









/ \ . 
" ~ ~ 
,-,L .• - ' 
Ge t the 
Do i ly egyptian 
Every Morning 
o 1 MONTrlS AT SJ(l() 
o 6 MON THS ,A TS600 
o !.' WONT>lSATS9 00 
S.nd ,h. 
Do ily Egyplian 10: 
Nom •.. . .. . ..••••••••.••• • 
Add'.H ....... . . .. .. .. . . . 
C"Y ••• •••• ••.•.••• •• •••• ••• • 
S'ol. . .. .. ......... Zip ._ .. . 
DAll Y EGYPTIAN 
~-- .... 
SIU 
Carbo"dale. III . 
62901 
Library contai .... ~ 5 
u>oter Restaurant 
ends dinner meal 
n." St.-. Cal<e- __ 
t.sdbo:ul'--......t:Iodinner 
....., .. dlQt .. 
~ will ~ to ~.,.. 
...t -., tInuIIl ~ '""" 
U .JD Lm to I ,., p...1ll. elm--
arr WiD be .".-.rI!d rr..t 11 »a.m . 
10 J p.m. ~ mayabo~_ 
mspoaa/ .......... 
n.._ .. ~ .... Inbuud lOa Iuor ____. 
Symphonic Band 
to perform tonight 
l1Ie SlU ~ _ wi) 
..-farm _1Iw ~_
Jc-....... . p.m. lbar-odIIy iD 
~~n.. .......... ilhe __ 1D1!Ie 
pubIioc 
H Heyl Did you hear J ( No, Wharaltl ... t about this place 1 
L 
• H wen, It', got air cconcllt~, ( W_,l laundry lacillties, recrftClt'-lacllltle, J T.V. lounge, a cI~ .. _. 
LEWIS PARK APTS. 
EAST GRAND AVE. 457-6522 
l~l lMy also have a Iwilnllllng pool 
.... J 
under _tructlon, ... ~ 
!"'-- rat., far _. Why " w. 
go 0_ CIIId look at their ~I 
aparh_lI? 
DM \' lG.".nAN ~ ADVR11SING ~.f0lM 
CLASSIfIED ""~"T1SINQ IIA TU _ ............. -1 OAY._ .... 12 __ ~ ._ .. . ... _ 
-0-___ ,.._ 
JOAYS..._~'-_ ... . --'." ... _ 
----..-.......... -• OAYS .... .. J _.----1,.00 ....... 0SOoop __ -
a OAys'_~L _ __S3.00 ... "" -c-t __ "'._ ..... _ 
Dt:ADt..-s. , .... _ . 2 .... 
__ __ .DIIIf..-.1IU 
I_F" . .... T_ .... 
1- DAn ; 
AOOfIESS _110. 12 IUIIO OF AD 3 _AD 4 CItECJ( EIIICUlIID FOlIA . .. _-_ ..... 
~:t- 0-0- §lDAY 
T. __ -. ......... _ 
JOAYI .."' .... --... -........ ~ - 0ft0000I 0 __ SOAYS ~_, , ...... w __ ... a,-_O- - DaDA" ~ .......... _~_Io_ ., .... ,. 0. .... _ ............. ~OIAot 0- -, .. 1-~ ..... aJI ... _ • ill 
- - ~.::.:.'" ~-5 J .J. ....L ....I. I I 
J ....I. 
....I. ...l . ,
1 1 J ....I. 1 ...J.....LL 






( F .. ~ ......... 
1 OIW _ t_ CI't!Cbt "'-' ~ haw then eum"""-
during tho 1_ ~ sdIeduIodcba P"1od I'"« 10 tho 1«. 
rn~1 r .... nan> ___ . 
1 A ...... who finds M hAS "'Oft than thrff nam • ..ah .... 
"" orw day m.y ~. _ • 51_ WhO has 1-
n.amJIUIUons K:hIduIfd at Me Ume a.t.aId pdlt 100 hu 
~IC _ (or • .,.,.. ...... 10 tab .D ..... ,,"AIl""" du""ll tlw 
m<OU-up n."unat_ penod 011 the I .. day PTovI$ .... (or sucIt 
.) t"I'UIJLr.up U&D1lnalJOD penod does not mNn lhal a studft11 
rnay ckoocxte to nusa"'. IChtduIed f'u.mL'YUon lurH' and f'xpK1 
'0 mall .. II up dur'JIII lit .. mat..--up penod n. .. p""1OC! .. 10 t>.. 
tJ.'W"1only (or II uudm{ .no.. ~llMJn h .... ' beftl approved by hi., 
~~n 
j A 'Jtudrnt who must nuu II final rUlIllnaUOn may not lau 
n r:tAm.,.Uon befot"f l"'r lime- JCbeduH:d (ew tJw c.1..as5 
,·x .. mln bOn Inlormaltoo mahft lD IJw propPf ~radl- to be' 
~I"'ffi I uudn'il who mlS!lH • 6naJ examination and 13 I'kM ID-
.. o lV'ftlln II '1Iual~ rovend In 1M p~r.tI: panIIlraph ... In brr 
found rI rhf' mll'JJf'OMraptwd mrmonrxium ("......-ardftf to mem-
bc--r, of the- I'Ulruct.JolWlJ staff at the Ume t..hey t'K'eIyr the flaaJ 
1(r30t0 b.sunK {or tht' reconbn,r 01 cr~ 
" A ~lal nOCC' ~ 10 bt:- madt> rplallYe' to rllamUlatlOl'lS 
I., r f' vf'nlnJ( JoI"t"hon ... ' (or Iho:IP C' Lu.'W"5 .. tuch .... Vf' ~n Rranted 
d 'P'K'sal Ume' (or rxamtrul'tC aU s«'lJ()m A. Sf'H'TM" studrnfs at-
Irnd"M ~l nllthl rruI)' not btt abw to al1f'1'ld the.' spPC'aaJ 
" ,.jmmal.mn ~MJd ~twdu~ (or the dMytlmC". f'acn drpan-
mf"nl rnvoho'f'd _til h.avt" 10 ~rr.ln,(eo ~Pf'CUlJ eo~mlll.ation penoc:b 
(or .. uch ..... "ulJld,rnl, Th" probleom Involve lhoM- n.jithl 51~t.s 
.... hI:) art" (u llv nnpk)yf'd dUring lh~ day and who ~reo tnJRI( nlJIhl 
UU~ btyoluW' II 1-" !.h" on'" IInw lhry ~r~ able to do ~ 
s-nby. J ... Z 
10 u (" 10<-11: da,-~ which US«" onJy a TlJIe5day-Thu,-.i.llY ltodurr 
.... q:lM"'0C'1.. and l-hour 10 o dock cla5RS whim m~1 ~ o( t~ 
Id-..... ~n.1i on Saturday 7 so . 9 so 
.! '('" bet cb..ue wtuen USe' only a ~y.1bun.cU)' )pcture 
...--~ 7 50 . 9 · 50 
12 t) c)od daS51!5 .tneh \lie only a ~y-nu.'!day lKt~ 
~ 1010 · 1210 
I 0 ,·bck cia ...... _Iud! use ooly a l'uP.oday·Tbunday lectlln! 
"'<1""""" 10 lU 12 10 
t 'la~W'S wtnctt mft'( onty on SAturrbly 10 10 - 12 10 
."y. ,... 
9 o·c lod< cla~ .,. ... 9 o·cloclt e~ _ ... only ~ 
Twsdav ·n.unday 1K'tUM' J<qUOftC<' and 3-Iou , 0 'doct 
d .. ~- .. inch mM CIirV 01 the class ~ _ 3iItur-
rn.v 7 50 . 9 50 
l;sD 101 and 182 . MmmlSlT.,,", Sc:wnce 411 10 I' . 12 10 
1 0 clock da55e "" ... "- _ .- 0111y • Tueoday · 
Thunday tKtUM' ~ U 50 · 2:50 
r.sB lC/13, ~ tsla _ b. 3S!. and b. a l . lO· 5 :10 
'1'l!h1 "'Mas __ dIIrina tIw fInl period fS: •• S: ... 
7 2Spm ) on _y~ ~y DiIfIts S·. · ... 
pm 1 o·ciocIt clo ___ 001}' • ~.TItur5dAy Ject.no 
~ 600 . ' .00 p.m . 
C1as5eI whICh ~ only .., Moada,y IUIJll5 SlID · • . • p.m 
,....,. . .-e ~ 
II oc-iod _ except 10 o'dod ca-s wIUeII _ aftIy • 
n.....t.y·Thunday IectDft _ ad ~ Ie o·docl 
cLas.wo _ .- ..- of 1M ct.s ..x.ns .., Satur· 
day 7 !II . ' ·50 
GSP 187. __ .... I .. llla.b. MIa,~. _ 10: 10 · 
UIO 
U o·dock c:iassos ~ ~ .... _ aftIy • Tueoda,· 
~ lecture _ 12: •• 2:. 
esc 11'Ia.b ~; esc ".b.e: GSC Ilk. esc l ..... .e : ~ 
lIII J · I •. S: . 
NocIII daaea wbodI _ ...... 1M lint poriod 15:415 or 5 :. to 
7 ts _.l .. -r..III:t aadJw ~ ,.;pas I , •.• :. 
p .m . 
U o·cadI: .... wIIidI _..., • ~",..." Ildoft 
.......... ,...., U.· ...... .,.... ..... __ oflM 
ct.s ___ .. SIhntIQ . , ..... 1:. p.m. 
. , 
... 22.IlIiIr~..-~S3 
~, __ 1 
U o·~ __ except 11 0·"_ .... __ ..., • 
-r..IIIl'-~ Iocture _ .. ,...., 11 .''''''' r ____ oflM __ ... s..r-
day 750 · t50 
GSA lisa and liS> ; "'ftllJy ~ • H=. 
lH 10 10 . 12 10 
I .·rlock rIas5e exerpI tl>aM _ _ 001}' • ~ 
Thunday led,,", __ iJ.50 . 2:. 
GSE ZlI . Owml!ltry mB ] · 10 . ~ 101 
'1'1!ht da __ mf'<'t dur.., tho --' period [7.35 to t:. 
or 9 I~ P.ln I ... Tuosday ~ n-wlay ........ ':. 1". 
p.m 
• o ·~1ock das5es wllld> ..... only • TUeIday.",....,. ledW'e 
_ and 3-Iou • o'ciodl e .... wIoIdI __ of tile 
cla5s _ "" Sat_y ' :00 .• :. P.III . 
tlasses whICh m_ only on ~y D'II>U . : •.• :. p..JII . 
~,-. 
, 4 0·_ ria""", 7 50 . , !II 
~p pumuuUon ~1Od for studoaU _ peIJ.- baft 
t....-n ~.,.,......od by tlWir .cadrnuc: dNftI l 10 l' • 12: 10 
Activities 
Dllily ActMties-May tt. ~ 
lnIorT1UIlk>a Sor~ 
AJp.a z..u Cclfoe Haw .• lD- LO 1II 
LID. , All- Smt-.. 
___ Intramw-...Is HI 
p.m. PullIam em. --"'.--" 
___ : ~Up. .... ~
pool . 
WRA. W p. .... ¥ani\} .,.., . 44 p.m. 
__ I)' JOftbaIJ I11III ¥ani\} __ 
.... 44lOp.m . ......,..-IIIIII 
field ; 4-7 p. m syndtroaized 
.-.i""'"101 (CHIl i, S.7 1II p.m 
....--_ (CHIl l. ,..7p. ... 
_  ... 7"p.lD. 
...uo,t.Il \c»<dJ; 7· .. la p.m. 
__ (CHIlI . 
T ... . -.. 5 1II P.ID .• Com· __ for p«WDO it-
_ '0 __ prodDcdoa. 
Hum..a Sexuality WormatJoeaJ 
118......, Sorrice SMoiIil<' 0IfI00. 
I : .. p. ..... /..<nO Hall. Thom_ 
1'0 .. &. -
_ ,...,...._ . -... . • :Jt p.m.. lII80 _  
.... _ : 0Unn& .arbbo!>. 7 p.m. . ___ 
___ i-.illl O. 
__ H. p.m.. Wham 111 
~ er-io far CbnR LTC. 
7·. p.m. , TtdL mA. 
PI SIpm ~: -... •• U =.___ 1'. 
. 7~:lapm . -. 
-"-SiliIiII8 Qub . - .. • .. p.a. ~-cn.b _ Sorrice Gat. 
prabrIma! a..-ty" HeM to rap" Call _ . _ """ boIp. _ C · 
--.. • p.m. . 2 Loa. -.tJtly. 
I WSIU(FM) 
----4U N. D-' St. ... ... , ... 




"''''U!4 __ _ 
_ 2_~~ -.J _ _ _ 
--_ ... 
-"-
Saluki mile e a 
stiff cbmpet·,ion on co 
Played in majors at 15 
IF....., . A_ .... __ 
.. -.... ~---­n out, cd on tn. Cenffal 
(.oI1ogIMe. ' 
Nuxhall still pitching out pride 
* 5 '1'. Foct6ry o.-am .. 
* . ..-..-Huagon .... 
-b1ro~ 
* 5 1/2 gallon to 130 eaUon 
caPacity 
10 Gallon A=:' 
ONLY $5.99 
> ,.4;ir 
MurcIaIe ~ CenI. Carll, cS:" 
__ I\e·.booo._",uw 
_ . _ tam /ar_ 
yan PDar to _ a..c:...-
_ he C8II he _ cIouoI -. 
he ~ 21_ cIaboc~. 
1M volleyball 
finals today 
lIome plale CORMclion 
Gophers lug tradition to playoffs 
By IIIaa ~ 
0.11, £opIIu !IpwU Wrile. 
DomlNlll<:e In the spor1 or ~II 
t...3 ~ a tra<iJlJon .t SW II""" IJIII. 
,... Ioctod U on<' or tM best DlsIrict 4 
learns srven 01 1M la." l"ighl years. 
Bul domll1a~ Is aIJo the trwI_ Oil 
Mlnl'M'SOt a 
SUlCe 1956. 1M Gopher.! hav. plJoyed 
In m"" DIstrict 4 playolT • . Of these. 
M I nnt"50t il captured three district 
crowns and re markably went on to win 
lhe ('oil"!!" World Senes each Ume. 
~u\ll~. W~ ~ No. 1 tnm in 
nallon In 1956. 19a) and 19&1. 
SIU. un 1M oIMr hand. met the test Oil 
1M chstnct. tRrft Oil iU preVIOULW< .1>-
pe-ara nce1l but Mve- r brought the 
n.t ItlNl l crown ba<:A to Carbondale 
In 1_ and 1911 . 1M Saluius p~ 
'W."<'Ond to - South~rn C.hfornia In tM 
('011"11" W:~rld Sen .. 
£ V ef1 thOutch Minnesota hAs seen ac-
IKlfl In the play olEs many lime. head 
coach DIck Siebert sUll reacu to the 
honor .... chlkl does on h .. fi"l roller 
roa .. ter ride . 
. ' I'm lIclllod to dNth that we're In the 
pl"yolh .·· the "'y~ar vf'teran at Min-
~a ~Id dunllll a le~~ Inlet' -
V1",", WtdMSday. 
The road tM Gopher m..,tor and h15 
;quad had to lravel lhLS .... -.00 was 
ruj{~E'd and his enthusIasm s.eems 
warranled 
. MIchIgan Ithe BIg T... wuyonity 
that firu_ oecood in tM alnfere>ee) 
W&! In Lhfo ra~ until the laS! day ." 
Si_ ... ,d .~ WolYff1ne5 h.d oUl · 
" tand :ng pitching and • veteran 
balldub " 
The II"" t"am MIn~ WIll r~ 
Thunday . May 31 '" the Mld'MleI'ICJI 
~:!~~':m:=":n;",,:. ~ ~~ 
1'11~ o"~r otuo UnlY1!l"Slty. -.a. 
Ho"""' ... . a ~ __ 0Hie ~ 
and Sa.urday beI'fteII thost riva15 may 
do!c:tde wtuclT one will jouI SlU . MiG-
_ •• nd IIbtshaII in the tournament_ 
0 1110 Ilftds to win two 01 til ..... games 
to WI n .M IItIe outnght. (( MIAmi Wins 
only OM lla_. the .... will br. ~ 
\landa, 
" I <IOa,.~ which or the two I ....... 
_ r~." SIebert ... 1. " I don ' l know 
anytJung .. bout the clubs." 
He acIdod tn.t SlIK:e the WftIttod coo-
lests ...... h<lstod by lIIiuni. it n.. • 
hom~ lIdvanuge 0_ 0Iu0 that will br 
mfficull '0 overrome. 
"W. ·n com.. .J""I 11110 in the 
SMSOft. · · SHOen. "'- sq...s n.. .... 
1 .. 2 .......ro. sUi. "But we ..... wtIl 
~1""",_lI''''''''_IolIt. 
1oc, 0il~" &1 the loaes cIaa'l _ ian-
~~. hr MIdod. The ~ 011 
tIl~ tum now ,.;.., p~l ...... tJy 
......, thai wailed tor \at JMI"s 'mem-
bers to .,.....te.. lie expIaiDed. 
or- ~.,..... SIeIIet ~ cut-
cern for ftI'e ill IeftfIeId .ad _-
field. Bath ~uIars IIlIicI!I!ati&d by 
Pogo 2<. DMt £IIII*n. .... 2<. l1l7.I 
:...~o.:~~br= ~.,.;: 
Conunenhllll on wtlich Oil tM lour 
t ...... IhGuId hav. ." todvantage iD the 
pIJIyolT • . Siebn1 .. ld. "One 01 the Mid-
ArDenca mtnes. '· 
The Gophen . ThunclMng Herd and 
the Salu&is WI II br idle lor at Ie1I5I two 
weeks before tM plllyo(fs begin. Si_ 
sald . The t'll'O Mid·Am"'1"4 team. are 
still plaYIng collegiate competition and 
not intra.oquad scri mmages. M ex-
pla.ined. 
or- disadyan~es MinnesoU 'Mil 
I~ ~ the 8MolK:e or the .Juminum 
t..t and designat4!<i IUller rule. 
Both are exclusively used by tM Big 
Ten in colleg~ -and lIJ1iyonity ranh. 
The playoll • • nd W ... 1d Series will not. 
allow eltMr OM 
" Ou r players have \ned the 
alumInum t..t al l se..an and our pit· 
chers haYe not batted al l yar." M 
""d . "The alumInum t..t .ad 
~ bitter are die ~
tIll.ng. buI It doa "'" help .. out .... . 
Siebn1 acIdod the ... ..... will 
dellnately be rolloftd by .at .... jor COD-
lerences ....t ~ in the ....... 
t1')""""t ya • . 
Slebe.t .ad D.nny Lltbwbller. 
ba50IWl C02Ch • MldIlpJI Stale. IIUI1Ie 
the recomml!DdllUon lor tt.e. chuC'N 
to the NCAA commIttee. 
As ." experim ... t. the NCAA decided 
last December to allow the Big Ten 
tt.e. clwlg.... } 
Like SlU. MInnesot.t r'Ilq.-ed to 
IlO5l the pUlyolTs. 
" I'm glad to be in the pl.yo(&. 1 n.Ye 
• lot 01 "'"J'Od lot' S/U ....t ' lIchy: SlU 
n.. a good playing r .. ld. 
" We muIdn 1 _t you 01\ our field 
(when MUUlelol. 1I05Ied- tile t ........ 
namen, )-maybe we can on youra~" 
Siebert .. id. 
Swim coach Essick off to H ' 
RJly EaleS. SlU swimmtng coach lor 
the put _ yean . has aCUJllod a 
similar position .t Harvo.rtf University 
In c.mbridge. M ..... 
EDlclt. :II. ~c:a Dan Gambril. 
who bas tIteR DIImed mmming coach 
t AIM>aJM. 
. .",. ~.."t, to coach at Harv.rtf 
...,. _I c:auJdn't pus ~:. Esaiclt 
.. id. "H ...... rtf bas ..... of the ~ 
cornu. swim profInms on the eut 
0NSt. Gambril I)OIIIIIled _ blood into 
~• lind It will br quite a (or me to CODt.im>o to ...... • doIniunt fKlor in the I.,. 
League." . 
AI S1U. EIIick CIlIIIIIIBod .0 ..--.U 
... duI _ rtCOrCl. II> ..,...., 
__ he prod~ 11 ' ibdividuaJ 
NCAA .AlI-AlDeric:.. and (in All· 
AIIMric:a relay teams. His SalukI __ bne c:aasisteulI;y 
iii-' ill the top • ..tI ,..,. III the 
NcAA ~ MIl om.c q..m-
~tiaD, his _ ... tII.Ies in 
the ·loI ....... mampicmtlips: Soutbem 
Iaten:olJeCillles Cu.. '/'O. .ad 'It); 
IItmois ~ ~ (~ • • '/'0_ 
11); ....t OllMom.aJJmtJldeal~. 
Ia 1m EWIidt .......... !lie ~ 
DIstrict F..- ea.dI ot the V .... 
"'Ra{)' EBI!idt Is _ ot tile __ Is top 
swlmmi,,!! coaclIu, " SlU AIlIMdc 
Director Dau8 W_ said. "He Us 
b~t SlU nimminc 10 • pasItioft ot 
nalJOMJ p<CIIIli-.ce ....t • tile _ 
Ume m..te • positiv. ImpllCt 00 nrIm· 
nullll and YDUltl mm ....t _ ill \be 
community and Southem IDIaoio .... 
. 'His COIIIJibolPoo to Soutbern IIlIaa6I 
University n.. been lI.nificant ia 
~eachu. as -U as a.cIIInc." W_ 
added .. .",. atbletic ~ it .po 
preaativ. ot ea.ch E8idt'. ~loyall)' ....t dedieaUon __ wIsb biJD 
.....tl in his ... pooition • s.n.rd.." 
Born in MU'1'hy.boro . ESlIck 
received both hIS badlelor'l and 
mast .. • • .....,. from tile Val-*" 
Oil Illinois wlaft be IetUred ill nrim-
mI,. ....t tntdl .. an .... lIadu1h. 
BeIoI'e ~ 10 SlU iD .. z.idI 
.. ... nrimmiD& CIOMiI • New 
'!'ria' West ~ HIIb SdMIoI 6.-1.... Bel4re tbl. he ... tile 
...... swim CIOMiI. New 'I'rier'EMt 
wblcb won tile IiUte titW rift times In the ___ E..adt .. there. 
Ia .cIditiaII, E8idt eba ...... CD8CIl ot tile New Yrior _ LUe FWeIt 
90rim 0ubL 
I!iltIid< ... bdd awn! ~ 
